
TRE CANADIAN DAY-STAR.

Iacked the opportunity, of augmenting your staff of prcachers. Our only
hope is, that the Lord of the barvcst, in answer to prayer, ivill send
forth more labourers into lis harvest. The large accession of young
men to the Acadeniy this year gives us hope for the future.

Meanwhilc, beloved brethren, let us take as our motto and inspiration,
the words of the king of Judali wben lie went out against Zerali the
Ethiopian and bis myrind of thousans,-" Lord it is nothing with thee
to belp, wbetber with many, or tlie'.l that have no miglit: help us 0
Lord our God, for -we rest in tbee, ftnd in tlîy naine we go against thig
multitude, O Lord thou art our God, let net man prevail against thee.Y
2 Cliron. xiv. i].

Finally, beloved brethren, our hearts' desire and prayer for you all is,
"May the God of pence, that brouglit again frein the de-ad our Lord

Jesus, that great Shepherd of the sbeep, tbrough tbe blood of the ever-
lasting covenant, make you perfect in every good work to do his will,
working in you that whicb is -well pleasing in bis siglit, tbrough Jesus
Christ to whom bie glory for ever and ever, Amen."

In the name of the Conference of the Evangelical Union of Scotland,
we are yours ia the Ilkingdom and patience of Jesus Christ."

WILLIAm TAYLOR,
TFriter of the leiter for the Conference.

A. DAviDSON,
Presîdent.

Kendal, 19th Oct., 1861.

Te Rev. H. Melville, President of the Americau Brandi of the Evan-
gelical Union of Scetlaad.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTJ'SS 0F ENCOURAGEMENT.

I assure you 1 wish you success in your noble undertak-ing, and tic
wisdom that ii iiecussary for tic prosecution of Lt. You w iii be likely
to, meet with nitich oi.psitiun, but fear not la maiataining aad defending
the Gospel of Jesus. You are tak-ing a bold stand for liai, and hoe wil
stand by you, anid kecp you standing, and cause your heart to rejoice by
succeeding witi his blessing your efforts evea beyuoad your e.xpectations.

And in order that such may bce the result, sec to it that the articles
are as Cbrist-like la spirit as tiey are Scriptural in sentiment. Whule
they boldly andfcithfzdly and clcariy declare tic trutb, let Lt binL love.
Such a course, I think, will tend at once to remove prejudice frein the


